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Edited by Hans EklundAbstract Oxidation of guanine in DNA can lead to mutagenic
lesions such as 7-hydro-8-oxoguanine (oG). Upon further oxida-
tion, a more mutagenic lesion, spirominodihydantoin (Sp), can
occur. In this study, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) investi-
gations were performed to determine the structural features of
DNA primer–template models with 5 0-GG, 5 0-G(oG), 5 0-G(Sp)
and 5 0-T(Sp) templates, that mimic the situation in which the
downstream G of the template has been oxidized to oG or hyper-
oxidized to Sp. Our results show that misalignment occurs only
in the 5 0-G(Sp) and 5 0-T(Sp) templates, providing structural in-
sights into the observed diﬀerences in mutagenicity of Sp and oG
during DNA replication.
 2008 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Strand slippage1. Introduction
Oxidative DNA damage is commonly caused by reactive
oxygen species, and if not repaired, will lead to aging, cancers
and neurodegenerative diseases [1]. Among the four DNA
nucleobases, G has the lowest reduction potential, which
makes it vulnerable to be oxidized to mainly 7-hydro-8-oxo-
guanine (oG) that has an even lower reduction potential [2].
oG can pair with C, A and G [3–5], and is considered to be
responsible for Gﬁ T transversion and frameshift mutations
[6]. oG is susceptible to further oxidation, resulting in a series
of lesions including spiroiminodihydantoin (Sp) (Fig. 1A) [7].
Sp has been shown to be more mutagenic than oG and hasAbbreviations: NMR, nuclear magnetic resonance; oG, 7-hydro-8-
oxoguanine; Sp, spiroiminodihydantoin; dCTP, deoxycytidine triphos-
phate; dATP, deoxyadenosine triphosphate; 1D, one-dimensional; 2D,
two-dimensional; NOE, nuclear Overhauser eﬀect; NOESY, nuclear
Overhauser eﬀect spectroscopy; DQF, double-quantum-ﬁltered;
COSY, correlation spectroscopy; TOCSY, total correlation spectros-
copy; HSQC, heteronuclear single quantum coherence spectroscopy;
UV, ultra-violet; DSS, 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonic acid;
WATERGATE, water suppression by gradient-tailored excitation;
PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; DEAE, diethylaminoethyl;
NaCl, sodium chloride; NaPi, sodium phosphate; HPLC, high
performance liquid chromatography; MALDI, matrix-assisted laser
desorption ionization; TOF, time-of-ﬂight; MS, mass spectrometry
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2008.11.021two diastereomeric forms, namely Sp1 and Sp2. Their absolute
conﬁgurations have been recently been determined [8]. They
block replication, lead to Gﬁ C/T transversions and 1-base
pair deletion [9–11].
Recent studies have revealed that Sp signiﬁcantly lowers the
stability of B-DNA [12] and prefers to position in the major
groove [13]. The similarity of hydrogen bonding functionality
of Sp in mimicking T [14] and the proclivity of incorporation
of A against Sp [9] suggest Sp Æ A base pairing is favorable.
Yet no experimental structural evidence has been obtained.
Despite the presence of lesions can slow or stall the action of
polymerase, low ﬁdelity DNA polymerases have shown the
capability to accommodate misaligned primer–template in
their loose active sites [15,16], and thus, DNA replication
can continue and deletion error can occur. Recently, we have
demonstrated that misalignment can occur at the replicating
sites of primer–templates [17–19], yet the structural eﬀect of
Sp and oG lesions at these sites remains elusive.
In this study, we have performed nuclear magnetic reso-
nance (NMR) investigations of primer–template models with
a 5 0-GX (where X = G, oG or Sp) (Fig. 1B) and 5 0-T(Sp) tem-
plates (Fig. 1C). We found misalignment only occurred in 5 0-
G(Sp) and 5 0-T(Sp), but not in 5 0-GG and 5 0-G(oG) templates,
revealing Sp leads to strand slippage more easily than oG.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sample design
DNA samples were designed to form a hairpin with a 5 0-GAA loop
which connects the primer and template strands. Fig. 1B shows the
three samples mimicking the situation in which a deoxycytidine tri-
phosphate (dCTP) has just been incorporated opposite a 5 0-GX tem-
plate, whereas Fig. 1C shows a deoxyadenosine triphosphate (dATP)
opposite a 5 0-T(Sp) template. These samples were named as 5 0-GG,
5 0-G(oG), 5 0-G(Sp) and 5 0-T(Sp).
2.2. Sample preparation
DNA samples were synthesized using an ABI 394 DNA synthesizer
and puriﬁed using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and
diethylaminoethyl (DEAE) Sephacel column chromatography. To pre-
pare 5 0-G(Sp) and 5 0-T(Sp), 5 0-G(oG) and 5 0-T(oG) samples were oxi-
dized following the published protocol [9]. The ﬁnal products were
puriﬁed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Appen-
dix A, S1) and conﬁrmed by matrix-assisted laser desorption ioniza-
tion-time-of-ﬂight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) (Appendix
A, S2). NMR samples were prepared by dissolving 0.50, 0.42, 0.85,
0.33 and 0.27 lmol of puriﬁed 5 0-GG, 5 0-G(oG), 5 0-G(Sp), 5 0-T(Sp1)
and 5 0-T(Sp2), respectively, into 500 lL of buﬀer solution containing
150 mM sodium chloride (NaCl), 10 mM sodium phosphate (NaPi)
(pH 7.0), and 0.1 mM 2,2-dimethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonic acid
(DSS).blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. (A) Chemical structures of oG and Sp, (B) design of primer–template models and outcomes of this study, and (C) misalignment was also
observed in 5 0-T(Sp) template.
Fig. 2. (A) Unusual G4 H1 0–C6 H6 NOEs in 5 0-G(Sp) at 25 C. The presence of (B) G4 imino signal, and (C) G4 imino–C17 amino NOEs at 5 C,
indicates C17 Æ G4 base pair.
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NMR experiments were performed using Bruker 500 MHz spec-
trometers. Labile protons were studied using water suppression by
gradient-tailored excitation (WATERGATE) [20], and jump-return
[21] methods on samples in 90% H2O/10% D2O. For studying
non-labile protons, the solvent was exchanged with a 100% D2O.
Two-dimensional (2D) nuclear Overhauser eﬀect spectroscopy
(NOESY) experiments with 4 K · 512 data size were performed at
100, 200 and 300 ms mixing times. To minimize spectral overlap,
some of the experiments were repeated at various temperatures.
2D total correlation spectroscopy (TOCSY) at 75 ms mixing time
and double-quantum-ﬁltered correlation spectroscopy (DQF-COSY)
experiments were conducted. For DQF-COSY, a sine window func-
tion was used and the data were zero-ﬁlled to 16 K · 16 K for mea-
suring 3JH10H2 0 and
3JH1 0H200 and calculating the percentage of S-state
(%S) [22].
1H–31P heteronuclear single quantum coherence spectroscopy
(HSQC) experiments with 4 K · 256 data size were also conducted
with 1H and 31P spectral widths of 11 and 3 ppm, respectively. 31P
chemical shifts were indirectly referenced to DSS [23]. 1H–31P COSY
experiments with 4 K · 160 data size and a Gaussian inversion pulse
centered at the H3 0 region were also performed. The 31P dimension
was linearly predicted to 256 data points and zero-ﬁlled to 16 K points
for measuring 3JH3 0P and calculating the percentage of BI conforma-
tion (%BI) [24].2.4. Thermodynamics study
Ultra-violet (UV) absorbance data were measured versus tem-
peratures from 25 to 90 C at a heating rate of 0.8 C/min using
a HP 8453 Diode-Array UV spectrophotometer. The DNA sam-
ple concentrations were kept at 3.2 lM. Thermodynamic parame-
ters were determined from the melting curves using MELTWIN
3.5.Fig. 3. (A) The sequential G4–G5 and G5–C6 NOEs at 25 C suggest no misa
amino NOEs at 5 C, indicates C17 Æ G5 base pair.3. Results and discussion
NMR spectroscopic investigations focusing on one-dimen-
sional (1D) imino proton and 2D NOESY analyses were per-
formed. Sequential assignments were made by studying the
2D NOESY and WATERGATE-NOESY spectra (Appendix
A, S3S7). H1 0, H2 0 and H200 assignments were shown in
Appendix A, S8 and 31P assignments in Appendix, S9. In addi-
tion, the chemical shifts of both labile and non-labile protons
were tabulated in Appendix A, S10S14.
3.1. Preparation of 5 0-G(Sp) and 5 0-T(Sp)
The presence of Sp1 and Sp2 complicated the sample pre-
parative work in this study. Based on HPLC results, the over-
all product yield for 5 0-G(Sp) and 5 0-T(Sp) was 30%. We
attempted to separate the two isomers of 5 0-G(Sp), 5 0-T(Sp)
and some other sequences containing Sp1 and Sp2 (Appendix
A, S1). Our results reveal that the separation depends on the
sequence context, as observed in other studies [11,25].
Although the separation of 5 0-G(Sp) isomers was not success-
ful, one set of resonance signals was observed from each iso-
mer (Appendix A, S3).
3.2. Misalignment occurs in 5 0-G(Sp), but not in 5 0-GG and 5 0-
G(oG) Templates
When dCTP was incorporated opposite the 5 0-G(Sp) tem-
plate, instead of interacting with Sp, the dCTP paired with
the upstream G, resulting in a misaligned structure with alignment. The presence of (B) G5 imino signal, and (C) G5 imino–C17
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This was evidenced by the unusual G4 H1 0–C6 H6 nuclear
Overhauser eﬀect (NOE) crosspeak, indicating G4 and C6
were close in space (Fig. 2A). Owing to the presence of Sp1
and Sp2 diastereomers in 5 0-G(Sp), two G4 H1 0–C6 H6 NOEs
were observed. In addition, the presence of two G4 imino
signals that were overlapped (Fig. 2B) and two sets of NOEs
between the G4 imino and overlapped C17 amino protons
(Fig. 2C) indicate the formation of a C17 Æ G4 Watson–Crick
base pair, conﬁrming the misaligned structures with a Sp-bulge
and a closing C Æ G Watson–Crick base pair. This structural
ﬁnding is similar to our previous observations on misaligned
structures with a T-bulge [17,18] or C-bulge [19] in pyrimidine
templates.
On the other hand, when dCTP was incorporated opposite
the 5 0-GG and 5 0-G(oG) templates, no misaligned structure
was formed at neither replicating sites. Fig. 3A shows the
sequential G4 H1 0–G5 H8 and G5 H1 0–C6 H6 NOEs of 5 0-
GG, suggesting no misaligned structure was formed at the rep-
licating site. This was further supported by the absence of an
unusual G4 H1 0–C6 H6 NOE. Based on the sequential reso-
nance assignments, the labile G5 imino and C17 amino pro-
tons of 5 0-GG were identiﬁed in the WATERGATE-NOESY
(Appendix A, S4). A C17 Æ G5 Watson–Crick base pair was
formed as evidenced by the G5 imino signal at 12.75 ppmFig. 4. (A) Sequential oG5 H1 0–C6 H6 NOE, partially overlapped with G16
The presence of (B) oG5 imino signal, and (C) imino–C17 amino proton NO(Fig. 3B) and an NOE between G5 imino and C17 amino pro-
tons (Fig. 3C) at 5 C. This newly formed base pair was fairly
stable as G5 imino signal remained observable at 15 and 25 C
(Fig. 3B).
For 5 0-G(oG) template, two conformers were observed in
the 2D NOESY ﬁngerprint region (Appendix A, S5), of which
from the peak integrals of A3 H8 and G4 H8 in the 1D proton
spectra, the major conformer was estimated to have a 7080%
population. For the major conformer, a sequential oG5 H1 0–
C6 H6 NOE was observed (Fig. 4A). It was overlapped with
the G16 H1 0–G16 H8 NOE at 25 C, but better resolved at
5 C. Moreover, a terminal C17 Æ oG5 Watson–Crick base pair
was formed as evidenced by an oG5 imino signal at 12.9 ppm
(Fig. 4B) and an NOE with C17 amino proton in the WATER-
GATE-NOESY spectrum at 5 C (Fig. 4C). The result agrees
with a previous NMR ﬁnding that C Æ oG base pair adopts
the Watson–Crick pairing mode in the stem region of a dou-
ble-helix [3]. For the minor conformer, it probably adopts a
homoduplex structure. This is supported by an increase in their
peak intensities at higher salt and DNA concentrations, similar
chemical shifts and broader line-widths when compared to
those of the major conformer (Appendix A, S5C).
For the primer–template structures of 5 0-G(Sp), 5 0-GG and
5 0-G(oG), all bases in the double-helical stem region adopt an
anti glycosidic orientation with respect to their sugar rings asH1 0–G16 H8 NOE, was observed at 25 C and better resolved at 5 C.
Es at 5 C, indicates C17 Æ oG5 base pair.
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intensities weaker than that of cytosine H5H6 NOEs
(Appendix A, S3S5) [26]. However, for the sugar puckers
of G4 and C6 of 5 0-G(Sp), their %S values were reduced by
at least 20% when compared to those of 5 0-GG and 5 0-
G(oG) (Appendix A, S15). For the backbone conformations
near the replicating sites, the %BI values of 5
0-GG, 5 0-G(oG)
and 5 0-G(Sp) were similar (Appendix A, S16).
Unlike a severe destabilizing eﬀect of Sp observed in regular
DNA duplexes [12], such eﬀect was less pronounced in 5 0-
G(Sp) (Appendix A, S17). This is probably because Sp is
bulged out which allows favorable stacking interaction be-
tween the terminal C17 Æ G4 Watson–Crick base pair and the
penultimate G16 Æ C6 base pair in the misaligned structure.
The formation of the misaligned structure in 5 0-G(Sp) suggests
that the stabilization gained by the formation of the terminal
C Æ G Watson–Crick base pair outweighs the destabilizing ef-
fect of the Sp-bulge. This was supported by the observed sim-
ilar thermodynamic stabilities between 5 0-G(oG) and 5 0-G(Sp)
(Appendix A, S17).
3.3. Misalignment also occurs upon incorporation of a dATP
opposite a 5 0-T(Sp) template
Besides the study on 5 0-G(Sp), we have also investigated the
situation when dATP was incorporated opposite a 5 0-T(Sp)Fig. 5. (A) Unusual T4 H1 0–C6 H6 NOEs in the (i) Sp1, and (ii) Sp2 isome
arrow) in the jump-return spectra at lower temperatures in both the (i) Sp1template since Sp Æ A base pairing has been suggested to be
possible [9,14]. Our results show that instead of interacting
with Sp, the dATP paired with the upstream T, leading to a
misaligned structure with a Sp-bulge and a terminal A17 Æ T4
Watson–Crick base pair. This was evidenced by the unusual
T4 H1 0–C6 H6 NOE in both the Sp1 and Sp2 isomers
(Fig. 5A). In 5 0-G(Sp), a G4 imino–C17 amino NOE was ob-
served at 5 C (Fig. 2C), which further supports the misaligned
structure. However, due to the faster imino exchange rate of
terminal A17 Æ T4 Watson–Crick base pair in 5 0-T(Sp), T4 imi-
no–A17 H2 NOE was not observed even at 0 C (Appendix A,
S6B and S7B). Nevertheless, an additional imino signal ap-
peared in the WatsonCrick base pair imino region at lower
temperatures (Fig. 5B), suggesting the formation of A17 Æ T4
base pair. All bases in the double-helical stem region of 5 0-
T(Sp) adopt an anti glycosidic orientation (Appendix A, S6
and S7). For the sugar pucker, all nucleotides behave similarly
to those observed in 5 0-G(Sp) (Appendix A, S15). The %S val-
ues of T4 and C6 were also reduced by at least 20% when com-
pared to those of the primer–templates without misalignment.
The %BI values were also similar to all other primer–templates
(Appendix A, S16). These suggest that the formation of Sp-
bulge was accompanied predominantly by the change of the
sugar puckers ﬂanking the Sp-bulge. The major structural dif-
ference between the Sp1 and Sp2 diastereomers of 5 0-G(Sp)rs of 5 0-T(Sp) at 25 C. (B) Additional imino signal (indicated by red
and (ii) Sp2 isomers suggests A17 Æ T4 base pair.
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(Appendix A, S15). The perpendicular arrangement of two
rings in Sp brings about diastereomeric speciﬁcity [27,28],
which is probably the reason for the observed diﬀerences in
their %S values.
The thermodynamic stability of the misaligned 5 0-T(Sp) was
found to be 0.8 kcal/mol lower than that of 5 0-G(Sp) (Appen-
dix A, S17), probably due to the diﬀerences in stabilities of the
terminal A Æ T and C Æ G base pairs and the stacking energies
with their ﬂanking base pairs. In addition, the two rings of
Sp are perpendicular to each other which disturb base stacking
[13], the presence of the Sp Æ C or Sp Æ A base pair in the mis-
matched conformer is less favorable and thus the misaligned
structure is preferred.
In short, our results show that strand slippage occurs in both
the 5 0-G(Sp) and 5 0-T(Sp) templates upon incorporation of a
dCTP and dATP, respectively, suggesting a possible pathway
for the occurrence of 1-base pair deletion during DNA replica-
tion and providing insights into the observed diﬀerences in
mutagenicity of Sp and oG. Yet, further structural investiga-
tions with DNA polymerases are needed since individual
DNA polymerases are likely to interact with primer–template
diﬀerently and the extent to which these structures occur in
DNA polymerases may also depend upon the speciﬁc polymer-
ase in question.
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